Gulbenkian Student Membership £5 ticket
Performances in Spring 2019
A limited number of £5 tickets are available for Gulbenkian Student membership holders to the following events.

- **Manpower** Wed 30 Jan
- **Viva Las Vegans** Thu 31 Jan
- **Not Today’s Yesterday** Thu 7 Feb
- **5 Soldiers: The Body is the Front Line** Thu 14 Feb
- **Luca Rutherford’s Political Party** Sat 23 Feb
- **The Odyssey** Wed 27 Feb
- **Truth to Power Cafe** Thu 28 Feb
- **Still I Rise** Thu 7 Mar
- **The Head Wrap Diaries** Fri 8 Mar
- **Ross Ainslie & Ali Hutton’s Symbiosis** Tue 12 Mar
- **The Phil Beer Band** Sun 24 Mar
- **Best of BE Festival 2019** Sun 31 Mar
- **Status** Mon 1 Apr
- **Moya Brennan** Sat 6 Apr
- **JV2: Triple Bill 2019** Tue 16 Apr
- **The Bar Steward Sons of Val Doonican** Sat 20 Apr
- **Torus** Thu 25 Apr
- **Edge 2019** Tue 30 Apr
- **A Thousand Faces** Wed 8 May
- **Rest[less]** Wed 15 May
- **Tide Lines** Thu 16 May
- **#JeSuis** Tue 21 May

**The following productions have £5 student tickets available:**

- **Question Time Cabaret** Sat 19 Jan
- **Funny Rabbit Comedy** Fri 8 Feb, Fri 8 Mar, Fri 12 Apr & Fri 10 May

Tel: 01227 769075 http://www.thegulbenkian.co.uk
Gulbenkian Student Membership £5 ticket
Performances in Spring 2019
A limited number of £5 tickets are available for Gulbenkian Student membership holders to the following events.

SK Shlomo ‘Surrender’ Album Tour 2019 Sun 17 Feb

Worst Date Ever Fri 22 Mar

Karlheinz Stockhausen: “Hymnen” Fri 29 Mar

Monkeyshine Comedy Club: The Final Final Stand Sat 25 May

Film screenings
£5 tickets for student membership holders are available for all standard film screenings.